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We are indebted tffTraey & Co., and J. W.

Sullivan' for liles of papers by the Pacific.
The dates from Washington are to the 23rd

of December. Xo sneaker had been chosen :

TT7BSDA.'S?', tAN. 9 4, 18BO.

The Condition or Utah. The Utah off-
icials now at Washington make quite ns bad
representations of the condition of that terri-
tory as have been given by newspaper corres-
pondents. They tell the president that they
must resign their post unless there is some rad-
ical change in the Milicy of the government to-
ward the Mormons. They say that the federal
government aud its officers have not a particle
of authority in the territory; that Hrighain
Young rules as supremely as ever, and that no
law can lie executed and no crime punished;
that murder and roldierv tire common aud notori

ttJi Jt'A".
The best defence of tho American title to the

Island of Sail Juan, is contained in the follow-

ing front the London Star :
" When tho boundary line was fixed at the

forty-nint- h parallel, it was contemplated to run
it right westward, and it only stopped at the
shore between Frazer river and Robert's Point,
because if drawn further it would cut Vancou-
ver's island in two, leaving the southern or
much smaller portion to the United States; that
was felt to be au iiicouveuiencc, and it was
therefore agreed that the liue should bo drawn
southward from the point named, for the pnr-no- se

of including tho entire of Vancouver's is-

land within the British dominions. Well, wheu
an' ambiguity, real or alleged, exists in a
treaty, the rule is a settled one that it is to be
interpreted in accordance with its object. In
this case the only object of taking tho line
southward, instead of continuing it westward,
was not to divide Vancouver's island. If that
island had not lain in the way it would never
have been a question about San Jnnu and the
rest of the ilaro group, for tiiey lie considera-
bly to the south of the forty ninth parallel ;
aud the Americans m:tv reasonably say tbnt, as
drawing the line southward was a concession
on their part, and that as their interpretation
of the clause fulfills the object in view, it is the
right one. A r arbitrator, we thiuk. would
be disposed to give great weight to this argu-
ment."

When Gen. Scott arrived here, the San Juan
question was practically settled, and hnd been
for two mouths. The Americans were in
peaceable possession of the Island and exercis-
ing, unmolested, civil and military jurisdiction
over it. There was nn occasion for Gen. Scott's
doing anything, except reporting that there was
smthrnjr so tiro. - But, imliUj f i'imj thus,
opened the matter, in violation of bis instruc-
tions ordered Capt. Pickett off, offered joint
occupancy, an oiler the British authorities had
too much judgment to accept, and recommend-
ed the recall of Gen. Harney, and the abolition
of the Department of Oregon,

17 Our St. Louis correspondent, whose
letter is published on the first pnge of this is-

sue, alludes to Delusion's being in such condi-
tion (drunk) in the Senate, at times that the
presiding officer refused to recognize him. The
following extract fro.tl Congressional proceed-
ings, shows one instance in which the presiding
officer refused to recognize Delusion :

From tbe ConirrcuHimd 01bc.
In the Senate. February 3th. 133 the

secretary proceeded to call the roll, on t'.ie mo-
tion of .Mr. Doolittle :

Mr. Smith, (of Oregon) when his nam? was
called, ):ii.l : I have sought some httlf a dozen
times, an opportunity to assign the rtnsou
which would govern my vote; but as the chair
did not choose to recognize nie. I decline to
vote.

Mr. Trumbull. I rie to a question of order.
Delate it not in order while the roll is being
called.

The Presiding officer. The point of order
is well taken.
The result was announced, ven, 19, navs, 29."

As Historical Reminiscence Senator
Brows, or Mississippi. In his speech on
the Oregon Bill, in the House of Representa-
tives, June 10, 1848, Senator Brown, of Missis-
sippi, said :

" Whether Congress hat a right at all to
with the airs of a Territorial Legisla-

ture, man tret I be questioned."
This extract may be found in the bound vol-

ume of Senator Brown's speeches, lately is-

sued. It is on page 135. Senator Brown was
then a popular sovereignty man. and did not
believe Congress had any right to interfere w ith
the laws which a Territorial Legislature might
pass.

Gen. Lane occupied a more radical squatter
sovereignty position than Senator Douglas ever
has, when ho recommended the people of Ore-
gon to go on with a State government though
not admitted "take no step backwards." The
Oregon constitution prohibited slavery in Ore-
gon, and Lane said go on under the constitu-
tion, without waiting to be admitted. Accord-
ing to his present theory, slavery existed in the
Territory by virtue of, the constitution. The
Territorial government existed until lawfully
superceded by Congress. But Lane recom-
mended the people to go on with a government
which prohibited slavery, in opposition to the
Territorial government. That was extreme
squatter sovereignty farther than Docgla
goes.

Delusion was opposed to setting the State
in motion until admission, until Joseph's whis-

ky and promises converted himdter his arrival in
Washington, and liter be - take no'
step backwards."

The Same Here. Grave charges have
been forwarded to the Interior Office, Wnshiuj-ton- ,

against Gen. Ward B. Burnett, surveyor
general of Nebraska, and his removal prayed
for. One section alleges that Burnett 'awarded
a contract for surveying to II. Z. Ludington
and one Mackey, (neither of them practical
surveyors), fur the purpose of haviug them sell
it for a bonus."

It is charged that the surveyor general of
Oregon. Col. Chapman, hns done this same
thing that contracts have leen let to men who
were not practical surveyors who didn't know
a c:iipn?g from a cart and they have sold
tin hi to surveyors, for several hundred dollars.
This is in violation of law.

The 16th charge ng-.iin- Burnett, is in the
follow ing words :

That in consequence of his absensc from his
p.ft, without the pernthttion of the Department,
important duties of the office are neglected,
and deputies suffer loss for want of his signa-
ture.

About what proportion of the time have our
surveyor general, and the tenants of the Win-

chester land office tpent in their offices since
their appointment ?

JtSTIIEB UI'RBER IX POI.H '0.
We learn from Gen. VcCarrerrhat - Mountain RnWmoo,'

well known to an old Oreynniar s,ws killed In sprlne Talley,
Potts county, by sa Irishman whose name our Informant did

no knoir, on Thursdaj night hut. Jut at dusk Robinson and
the Irishman, who were upon a good-natur- drunken frolic,
west to Robinson hoosr. During the nirht the Irishman was
heard by or.e of the neichbors making a noise; upon letting
him in, he was funnd to be Terr drank, and mumbling Rob-

inson la sne la." In the morning the Irishman, sobered, went
to Robinson boose, and returning, informed the neighbor
that nVbtason sras dead, r--d that there was tlood in the
house; not sVd he ton him acre the ntjrtit before, and th it
somebody had murdered htm. Oa going to hi house R bin-so- n

was fimnd dead, his jaw broken, face badly beaten, and
marks of a heary Mow across tie forehead the wonnds ap-

parently inflicted with a clnb. It is conjectured that Robin-so- u

and Oie Irishman got mtoa drunken quarrel, and that
the tarter killed him. Robinson was an Eaztis'nuan, an Inof-
fensive, dissipated man. and had spent the most of his life (he
was about K) west of the Rocky mountain. He has drank a
deruse of whisky, and several times been frightfully wounded
with knives and bullets. His acquaintances regained him as
str; cuu.ue ana stoos proof, but the shillrlah wms too much for
hm. Robinson has heirs in England, but none in Oregon.
Be Icares a farm and coi siderahle stock In Spring Valley.

The lYeathei Tke ,kim ;ik nine Our County
j rriirme, rhifoiopliitot Jtemarn Scavengers

A Meek Saint Shooting, JfC.

Portlano. Jnn. 17. 1860.
Eniron Statesman: The past week has

" " without unusnalevaporated anything very
to mar the circumambient monotony of tbe
subscriber's existence. The weather, that uni
versal makeshift for non conversationalists, has
"lighted op," aud old Sol is beaming upon us
as is his n out w hen our Italian skies are cloud
less.

Navigation is resumed upon all the waters
tiereanouts, ami nusiness is " sligbtually " tin
provine. encrosses the ereat
est share of public attention at the present
writing, i bat many are going aud preparing
to go is understand. It is rumored that our
county Treasurer has departed to that aurife
rous region, for the purpose of raising enough
to seme a small score with tbe county. A
mere trifle, four thousand dollars or so, being
the " diaerence. that is non-es- t. I thiuk the
Treasurer aforesaid, will dig the amount at once
mmiiKA x uin i, ii uibi hi icast n l verv conmauie
view to take of the matter. His sureties.
understand, are looking for bim, with tbe view
of " argufring " a few of the " scads " out of
bun.

The steamer Pacific will doubtless be in to--
li in lit. She is over-du- e now : the eanse of her
delay, is thought to lie detention on account of
tbe Atlantic mails ; not iiiucu anxiety is ex
pressed. In conversation with an ancient ma
finer, thU morning, I was impressed with the
great danger attetuling the going clown to the
sea iu shis, - for." snid be, the best ship in
tlie world, will sink it her tune has come." 1
nodded a luelaiicholly acpiiesceuce to that sage
and philosophical remark, and went nud " saw
r aulkner."

Since it is understood that little 7"Atelbv hires
unJirt ssiivr liters. and , to

write out" his 'feeliuks for publication in
poor Delusion's vehicle of venom, little attention
is attracted thereunto.

That model representative of all the cardinal
virtues Col. Chapman is after loor Delusion

ith a sbai p stick. The slick old man aspires to
the Sctnate. He says that as poor Delusion has
gone up, he don't see why he, as the only true
friend of Lane, should not be the choice of Jo-
seph and bis blowers and strikers. The meek-manner-

old gentleman has s:tiJ tbnt he can
carry Lane county for himself and Lane, but he
don't desire to say much about it, till poor De-

lusion is formally withdrawn bodily trom st

by his friends (query, where are they?)
which will be In-fo- maiiv niootts.

Poor Delusion! what a sad commentary dies
his In ief but infamous career present. A de-

praved hviirt, guided by bail whisky, has found
its proper level. What a warning, does his
wre elied example present to immature minds,
who witness the loathsome spectacle; portrayed
in his periodical iusaue. yet impotent curses aud
ravings. Poor man ! "he is truly very low
down.

A Polk county gentleman. Mr. II. Fuller,
has been taking oni spurts dow n a trille, iu the
win-o- f shooting at a mark with the rille. Mr.
F. has made his eXH-nc- s thus far. and ac-
quired the reputation of a crack ltot.

January 13, IsGO.
The Pacific came in last night ut S o'clock,

I. M. She brings little news. Lithaiu is U.
S. Senator, for California, much to the surprise
of everybody ; bis election is considered tan-
tamount Ut Ci win's defeat next year. I notice
iu tbe army intelligence that iieii. Harney is to
retain command of the Dept. of Oregon ; and
fttiiotig army changes, there is none for Oregon.
Geii. llaruey and Capt. Ingulls are iu town.
Col. Hooker", I believe, is alo still here. The
General looks as though he was good for thirty
rears vet. Yours,

ST. PIERRE.
Oois-I'i- i in Indiana Tie mine A Balk .Vnr

ll'harf-- 1'omr junior, Jricetry, Src
Port laxu, Jan. 19, 1S60.

Editor Statesman: Tne Lu family here have
weakened somewtim. since bearing the neivs that Indi-
ana has instructed for Douglas. (Hy the way, isn't
that glorious news ?)

The steamer Carrie Ijiild brought no news from il

ka lneen jrejttcnhty. There is quite an excitc-meti-t

Iwre about those mines, and larse numbers of our citi-
zens conteuiplate ST'imi many hare already ffotte.
The Carrie Laddj doiu a ifiiod business now iu the
way of carrying freight and jacuen!.Iltt night, when llur Erprest came down, Xorton,
of Treer it Co.'s express, rushed down to the
river to get his Kck;ie It wna very dark, bnt as
the jes usuailv lies ckwe uio:tr-iiii- e ot the wbart,
he tbuiivht all was" riuht, auJ " went ahead." Pretty
soon he heard '"something drnp," and, oa investiga-
tion, found it was himself Nor'on! Captain Witifius.
of the (t'iniKr. who was close behind him.
him " kerspi'ash " for tiie puri-os- e of pulling him out

!erluipj.. The pair were tithed oui, siifrhily damp,
but not mm h dmnatfed. Tuey took it very litlorpn-irnliv- .

" I am triad yon tell ii ." said orton to M

(tlf v had no pfeviotis acquaintance). " I'm d d
Hind fvm fell iu," growled the old salt iu reply. Mis-
ery loves company," s":eted Norton. Voa bet
vour life." renxHid'eil Wiirsiiim.and thereuoou thev ad- -

jonrned to the Hank Exchange, on the plea that they
were ttr m !

Mr. Vanalm is buihliinf au excellent wharf in front
of his store vn Kront street. 1 oi elad to see he is
laviii!r the tine shade tree, which sirows on the hank
The wharf will be built around it. and seats will be
placet! under the tree, lur tiie solace and pleasure of
Mr. auffiu s numerous menus.

Beaifi your iimior. is iu town, and is to all appear-
ance "eni"vinsf himself notwithstanding rntnors are
rife t'.int he has beea the recipient of certain missives
of dire portent. 1 am inclined to believe he will not
he frirk'rned awav from Portland, by the mere sound
ef "a warlike reputation- - In my next I will trive you
some particn'-ir- s in remtrd to some bullfing opera
tions, here and eisewnere. s nut nuiv jhimcii.

t. C Kftbbins. the niiMreer iewelrv man of Portland
and I lielieve of Orejron. has removed to hie new place
on Front street, where he displays a stock suited to all

sexes and conditions, lie asked me in the other
iImv to look . t it. and I sighed when I thouirht I had
itu'o e to purchase a beautiful diamond sett for and
tor, rtrvm-itlic- to iMtr for it !.! Ijirubuuui also

11 lot of the - same sort." farther up.
The boot oes up in a few minutes, so I am obliged

to close. If I have an opportnuity I will write a .a in
this wees. lours, oi. tilakl.

J'tn. 20. Jos. Knott, his sous. Bob Ladd-an- six or
eiirht others left here for the new mines yesterday.

Three prisoners escaped from the penitentiary, one
yesterday and two the day before. Kerne, sent from
Snlem is one's name, and another Sims. The third I
don't know. wascominsfinfrom the Plains
and met Sims a mile or two out. and iu a friendly way re
commended to return, and in consideration of the
hard times out lie took bis advice. ST. P.

Docc. LAS. Every delegate thus far elected
to the Charleston Convention, with the excen
tiou tif those from Oregon, is iu favor of Doug- -

hi fur the I'resuleuev.
The Mobile (Alabama) Register savs that a

great change has taken place in the public mind
of the south since March last in reference to
Mr. Domrhts. Then it was difficult to find a
nerson w ho was a supporter of the Illinois Sen
ntor. or who would vote for him if nominated
bv the Charleston Convention. Now- - the im
pression gcncrrlly prevnils that lie is the nly
mnn "to neat iincK wiiii uisinnj ugnium
the Northern army of Black Kepulilicans ;

wbiln th under no circumstances " men are
irettin? to be very scarce indeed.

It is with great gratification we note these
evidences of a return to common sense, and to
a correct view of the great importance Judge
Douglas is to both the country nnd the Demo-

cratic party in the present emergency. And
l i ao-- simnlv because he can command a
lnrecr vote in the free States than any other
Democrat. II JUtlge Lrouguis cuiiim.i CTrrj
States enough to elect him. it is needless to say
no Other Democrat wouiu te naeiy to ouceeeu.
Southern Democrats are beginning to see that.
and the result will be, that, by the time the
Charleston Convention meets, a majority of the
delegates Irom tne win iuvur nw iiouiiuh-.- .

Pn-iudic- e ruiil passion nud hot seal will,
doubtless, govern some of tho delegates, but
not many. The great majority will take a sen-

sible view of the present position of the two

mt nnrties of the country, and vote for the
nomination of a candidate who will have a
reasonable chance of success. Cincinnati En-

quirer. ' '

The Most Impobtast Question Last.
Recently a Congrcgntional pulpit was vacant
in Connecticut, and the society appointed a
committee to inquire of an eminent divine for
a suitable pastor ; the committee called, and
the eminent divine thought he knew a candi-

date who would suit them. Tho first question
the committee asked, was. Is he a popular man?
The second. Is he a good speaker J Third, Is
he social and easy in his manner ? Fourth, Is
he a man of decided talents ? Fifth, Can he
live on a small salary? And then, as the com-

mittee was about taking leave, with bat in
haud. and one fool over the door sill, the spokes-

man added "Ae'sa man of piety, tot tup- -

Farias, h prepared from the finest Bed Jair. aiea Esnaparitla
and English lodMe of Puuss. A niirable as a nstcratira
and pnnfler of the blood, It cleans, the system at all morbid
and be pare natter, removes pimple, bills, and era pt tons
from the skin ; cares rhenroatiatn and pains of atl kinds. All
srha can afford shoold use a, as It tends to gre strength and
protons; life. Sold by Brarrtats fenerally, at ft per bottle.

B. II ALL a CO., Proprte,or.
Wholesale Droggtets, 143 and 145 Clay St ,

44,1,0 tan rraociwo.

ttr. Wm. Hall's Balaam for th Lungs.
For the core of Consumption, Decline, Asthma. Bronchitis,
U satins; of the flesh, X ight Sweats, Spitting of Blud, DHS-eal- ty

in Breathins;, Whoopinr Courh, Colds, Cooslis, Inttoes.
za. Pain In the Bide, and all Diseases of tiie Lungs.

'0,000 13 OFFERED FOR A BETTER RECEIPT.
It contains nr. Opium, Calomel, or Mineral Poison, and Is

safe for the most delicate child.

TesMbuMsw of m kighlf rtKpectaU DrugaUt.
CoNSOCSoa, Ohio, Joly S3, 1333.

Msasas. O. R. Baaam A Co. Genu: Tour medicine. Dr.
Hall's Balsam, Is dolor wonders here, and I might get many
certificates of important cores, but I think it not necessary ;
U Balsam win stand npon its owa merita. It has given mora
satisfaction in Long complaints than any other medicine that
has erer beea sold. Out of ail tbe large somber of bottles
that I hare sold, there has I era aboat one bottle returned,
although I hare always sold tt with the prirllege of returning
It If entire satisfaction was not given (according lo your

I hare known it to care, hi twenty-fo- boors,
some of the most severe attacks of Long diseases. la some
eases, tbe patients experienced an almost alarming smother-la- g

or suffocating sensation about the Longs; but almost in-

stantaneous relief was giren by the use of yonr Balsam. The
tale of tbe Balsam with me, as fob are a are, has been quite
extensive, so much so, that I have suM but tittle of any Mher
kind, afthopgh I have a supply of almost aU the popular med-
icine used for Long diseaaea.

RespectSany yours. G. E CO WE1X.
Sr. Wm. Hail's Balsam for tbe Lnngs la sold by all rha

principal Dmgirista.
W. K. SMITH A CO, Agent, galem, Ogn.

PARK A WHITE,
46m Wholesale Agents, San Francisco--

Dr. Balter'a Pain Panacsa.
7?-a- ra frely of hearing r.

delicate to tue. I cma mMt mcerei uy, that I have nerer
known any, boverer delicate, to be injured by it la the leatv
I wlH cootioae to ask the afiiidd. who have not used it,

it for tbe following diseases. If tbey are sot aatisfied
with its bealiDrp properties, the mooey viB be cieerfiilly re-

funded by tbe aent where the medicine is for sale.
jYyou kavs Pain in t SUmwckor StneeU, try m dose of

Pain Panacea internally, --Bathe externai!y over tiie parts af--
tvctud and joa will at once restore the proper action and re
lieve the pain.

If ou Hats a Bum fcerp the parts covered with cotton
vet with Pain Panacea. This will, in a lew m mates, draw-o-

the lire, and care tbe pain.
1 yokx hare a Jlruiss or Wound, bathe it veil with the

Pain Panacea four times a amy. It will reliere the pain, and
take oat mU tbe poison, and beal tbe wound in a short time

f'ffou art eujTcrinff from Xtmralyui or huma1ic Pain
tbe Pain Panacea freely, and take a dose of it internal

ly. roortaixi, noon and night; it will not only core the pain,
oat will remove the cacse of the disease.

Ifyou, kar the Dypepma an-- 1 yoar food distresses yoar
stonAach alter eating, taxe a dose of Pain fanacea alter each
meai.

you hare a Cankered r Sort Jfouth or Throat, apply
the Pain Panacea to the affected parts, and gargle the moatb
or throat three or four tiroes a day.

If you karetns lHirrhttiyor relaxed state of the bowels.
take a few doses of Pain Panacea, and they will soon be re-

stored. If yoa hare a painfol sweOinr, bathe tbe parts freey
and yoa will soon rUtre the pain, and the swelling wiS be
re laced. If yoa bare a severe toothache, ajjIy the Pain
Panacea on a piece of cotton, sod bathe the tram at the same
time; it will stop the pin mstant.j.

Ifyon kar &e Bittern by a Spider, or any other insect,
r stone by bees, txke fine salt, mix it wib tne Pain Panacea

and fply to tbe parts- -

If jMrti Aok a paim im the Jtrmaet, a5iV?, Scit-t- , or Kid-- nt

ya, bathe the parts affected saornin and uigbt ; at the same
time late a dos? of the Panacea rctercaUy.

Ifa vtother hat a Caked Bi'tatft, apply the Pain Pannce
as hot as it can be borne- -

Ifyon feel Chilly, or Cold, as thotxgh yon were piins; to
have a fever, take a dose of Panacea.

Ifyom hare a Wound, Cut, or Gall on your Uorte, apply
the Pain Panacea ; it wiH taie oat all the mflammation, and1

beal tbe sore in a short time.
W. K. S .TTH a CO- -. Aieents, Safenr.
SoM by all tbe principal driurpista. and by

PAKK k WHITE. Agent,
4m6 tSi Waunton St San Fruciscov

Trawelins; Afentu Mr. C C. Smith is ant orixeJ to
act as areirt for the ?tatwswas, and rect ire and receipt fe--

sabscri puoaa and adrertisemects to tbe same.

To Adwertisertk Tiie actnal circulation of the State
man is over two thousand copies; tiie advertisement appear
in clear and readable type ; the rates of charge are not iuucs
tllma those of she pprr oT IrtU emulation."

Xolirp. IissolHfson of Crpartaer- -
ship.

firm of Allan, McKinlar Sc. Co.. heretoforeTHE business at Oretron C'itv, Cnampoes? and
Liower fi?eottsburi;, is bereby dissolved by mutual con
sent.

All persons indebted to said firm, or ha vine ehums)
against them, are requested to present their accounts,
or make pavment of tlie same, to Geo. T. Allan or Ar-

chibald XtcKinlav, at Champoeir, or to Amort Hol- -
.i - a - i .11orootE, at tirejron t;tiy, wno are auiaorrzeu to stuk au

business wnnected With tlie said firm.
ALLAN, J1CK.IXLAT & CU.

Cfaampoey, Iec.3l,lt. lixf

Valuable Property- - far Sale. Tbe
Cltampor; Flour Mill.

THIS Mill, sttnane-- i about Jths of a mile from
in the miAat of tbe $rreat jsrarn-icrowin-

country in Oreijoo, is Cjlfered for sale-- IJarinsr tne
winter, flour, &C-- , ran be snppe--i direct front the MiU
Attached to it is a pranary i&r receivinir aud storiiuf
wheat, a dweUitijf-hoos- e aad uareen for the use of the
man in ctiare. Xhe whole properry entbraces about
five acres. -

Tne uKsehiaerr of the Mill is of a very superior
ntutlity. having Wb imported from Koche?er. N- - Y.
There" are two runs of the best French Burr?, and au
extra ratent rtm of smaller Burrs for chopped feed.
Jtc. The frame work, for ?trennh, cannot be surpji;-e- d

in Oreton, and the mill is, mail respects, tlie best
in the Stale.

I jf-- For particulars, application mar" be made to
G&IT.ALL.W I
AKCHIitAL.l McKIXLAT, ,

fir, AMOK V HOUli:XK. O.rgon Ciry.
Cbampoejr. Marion Co, Jan. 13, ISriA 4otf

Sberiff Sale.
TsJI (TICE is hereby rfven that bv virtue of aa ee-i-

ention tome directed, ont ot the Circuit Court in
and for Marion County, in favor of Charles Provost
and auuinn Laurent Siinvie aud liapfist Goyett, I
have levied npon and will proceed to sell, at the Court
House door m Salem, hi said eonntv, to the hiirheat
bidder for Cash, on the 20tb dav of February, IStSt. be-

tween tbe hoars f 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 V. M. of said
day. all the risjht, title aud interest of tbe said Ijiarent
San vie and Baptist Goyett to the followini; described
hind claim, to-w- it : Biinniii at a stake, the s e corner
of land claim So. 6i. Notification Net 755; thence
north 16 chains and Inkm thence west 373 chains;
thence sornh 16 chains and 8tl links; thence esat to tho
place of betfianintf, in t t f. r "J ami U vr. cewtarrmu?
641 acres, more r less. Sold to satisfy said exerutioa
and costs.

XAEtl- - SE A. CuRXOTKR,
Sherilf of Marion Co.

Jannarr 19, I860. 46w4

Iaiifle AnnoBntTinrut for 1569.

WARREN So CARPENTER,
167 CLAT STREET. SAN FRASCISCO.

Importers mnrt Maters im lkf?cett'a mrou wx&. Sta-
tioner rf every devriptioim. Time Asrear ssr

el's recetred bf errry steamer.

AGEXCtT-i- CALIFORXIA. ATGENERAL prices, for Newspapers aad Magazines-publishe-

in tbe United Stales said Europe.
atsT" Any Papers or Magazines subscribed for, will

be delivered at onr Office. ri the addition of Post-ag- e

outf. When preferred, thev will be re--i iled to-an-y

part of the country, in which cae an additional
charge wiil lie made, (to the annexed prices to roeer
Postage and trouble of aa follows;

Papers.. . 3" cents per annum.
Magazines, $1 00 "

MAGAZINES:
Eclectic, faeneral airent.) $-- Four Keviewa anil

Blackwood. $10: Atlantic Monthlv. $3; Hunt's Mer-

chant's Mairaiine. $5; Harper's Monthly, I jtteil a
ill vinjr Asre. msuraainei l ; Le ltoai Ton of
Fashion, . Prank-Leslie-

's Monthly, $3; london II
liustrated' Xews. $!: Gotley's Mauaziiie. London
Art Journal. Oreat Rcrmulio. $3; Knickerbocker,

The Printer. 1 Horticuhiiriot, plain. : Horti-.,,lrnrni- t.

colored. 5: Gardener's Monthly. SI: Cin- -

cinnatua, (Ohio) S3; Mathemaiical Monthly, $4.
NEWSPAPERS, &..

Harper's Weekly, $3 50; Scientific American, S"3 ;
Frank Leslie's Weekly, J o0; Scientific .Artisan, fJ;
Am. Stock Journal, (sole atrent) $1 ; Country Gentle
man. S"i50; Cultivator, SI: American Agriculturist,
Sir Workinc Farmer, $U Rural New Yorker, S- - 5":
7. , a i - i " . i si . 1 1. 1 ..i..i.l,i.tjrenesee raniirr, vi, .w. . -

ral Monthly, $1.
All subscriptions at Publishers' prices, mutt be

in season for current years.
In addition to "the above, any other Periodicals can

be supplied to order. Back numbers of Mairaxines and
Vewspapers eon-tant- on hand. Orders for Books.
Stationery, A-- promptly tilled, and forwarded to any
part of the conntry.

Remittances by mail most include the above
price, and rARKE? fc CARPENTER,

46mia lt7 tiay Street, Sun Francisco, Cal.

Be Rrawlv Ttr !th-e-'l.- M Hall's
Swwpariii Yellow Dock aad Icxiida of Volt.

4Cm6

TnK IXBtlTJISLR Fltl'lT.
A MBtiment ha obtained to a great extent,

among those who bare been aware of the man-
ner in which the federal appropriation! for the
psblio Mrriee in Oregon bare been misapplied
and perrerted for the parpoae of furthering
Lane'a interests, and rewarding Lane's person
ml supporters, that so long as the money was
disbursed among oar citizens, and pat in circu-

lation in the country, the fact that it was some-

times entrusted to ignorant, careless, or dishon-

est bands, and therefore frequcntlr squandered
or embesaled, or put to improper uses, would
not occasion any serious or important injury
to the country at large, howerer much private
interests might be made to suffer through such

- - (L . r, - ....1.1;.. .PfB'mii u u Mm mm mr j'uuiiv
which is not only likely bnt certain to arise.
Dram the - misuse and perversion of the funds

. . . ,- 1 r i. ii- - - iqipraprauea iot ine puuiic service on me i a--
cifie onast ; an evil which rhnald not be over- -

i , , . isoosea, or unucr-TOimair- a.

No one believes that the federal authorities

at Washington nnd the tuenibcrs of Congress
can always be kept in ignoraneo of abuses
which, from long practice, hare become so fa-

miliar to the people of Oregon, that there is
scarcely an attempt at concealment of them.

' There is a story told of an old Mexican gentle-

man, who bad become so accustomed to the al-

most daily revolutions In the government of
that unhappy republe. that he died from sheer
surprise one morning, en being in Tonne J that
the previous day had paed without even an
attempt at a revolution. Many citizens of Or-

egon wonld doubtless be equally surprised, at
the positive asrra-.ie- s tluvt a'.l the federal off-

ices in Oregon were fil'el with honest, vflicitiit,
and disinterested incumTtent. and that the pub-li- e

business was transacted with reference to
the good of the cettntry, instead of fr ifce bert-ef- it

of private interim and ambi'.ion. It ts a
matter of cutoirod notoriety, that there is

scarcely a dollar disbursed by any federal ap-- !
potntee in Oregon, without special reference to
the intervtts of Lace and his satellite?. Every
man who supplies the government official with

a pound of flour or bacon; every man who per-

forms any sort of service, as clerk, laborers or
cook for any of the offices ; every mat who is
awarded a contract to furnish supplies of any
kind for the government service, is "expected
to sing praises to Jo. Lane over every dollar he

receives," while the disbursing official is requir-
ed to do likewise over every dollar he pay
out. Remissness in this respect is speedily de-

tected, and summary punishment threatened,
by the watchful satellites of the injured Lane.

It is impossible, we say, that these things can
be kept from the knowledge of the federal ie.

and of Congress. Indeed, we hare
evidence that they are now well known al-

most, if not quite as well known at Washington
City as they are here in Oregon. If there is
any knowledge lacking- - on the subject, there
are many not only able, but willing and eager
to supply it. And the consequence at length
will be. that Congress will refuie, altogether, to
appropriate money for diibnreiueut in Oregon,
for any purpose. This will not probably occur
while Gen. Lane retains the favor of the ad-

ministration and of a majority of the dominant
party in Congress ; but the day will come, and
it is now not far distant, when the rottenness
and corruption of the present offiee-holdin- g

factin on this coast will lie thoroughly exposed ;

and Oregon will suffer a peuance for so long
permittin sack avstate of things, in a depriva-
tion of the annual appropriations which have
hitherto been expended here, and which have
added considerably to the wealth and prosperi-

ty of our State. This is not mere idle specu-

lation. The aversion of Congress to appropri-
ate money front the public treasury, without an
urgent n?eeeittv or some political object in
view, is notorious ; and when popular odium
once attaches to any usual subject of Congress-
ional appropriation, members of Congress are
Tery loth to incur popular divpleasure, by rut
ing away tie palilic money upon it. We all
remember some of na, perhaps, keenly how

Col. r aulkner, our true fnend, and a just
man, when soliciting the suffrage of his Vir
ginia constituents for to Congress,
made a virtue of bis instrumentality in defeat-
ing an appropriation to pay our war debt. He
was playing upon the very natural and general
public sentiment againrt expending the treas-

ure of the people upon questioned objects. And
the fact of bis defeat is no evidence that the
argument did not have its weight. We shall
doubtless, one of these days, hear of members
of Congress taking credit to themselves that
they voted against appropriating money to be
expended in Oregon, for the purpose of bol
stering up Jo. Lane's personal party, and keep
ing him in the Senate.

There is another consideration in .connection
With this matter, which our citizens would do
well to ponder. If Gen. Lane is permitted,
through the indifference or inaction of the peo-
ple, to perpetuate himself in office through of
ficial corruption, and by a system of bargain
and sale of the dignities and profits connected
with the adiuiuiptration of public affairs in Or-

egon, the whole body politic will finally become
so demoralized and corrupt, that any man, how
ever base and undeserving, who may through
trickery and fraud obtain a place a Inch will en
able him to control a portion of the federal pat
ronage, may do as Lane has done, and by the
purchase of renal support, retain his position
in office, in spite of the popular wishes and op
position to him.

Of Course. An article in a little dingy sheet
(published at Rose burg, on T Vault's old cast-of- f

TP') written by Mosher, son-i- n law of Lane,
and, of course recipient of federal patronage,
recommend the mobbing of the Statesman.
You bad better " try that on. my little man.
In monarchical countries that remedy is some-tiro- es

applied to a free press which dares oppose
the government, but we don't think Lane is
quite m march enough in Or. --Ron to warrant an
experiment of that kind upon an independent
press. If the family think otherwise, they can-- wade io." Delusion also advises a mob
Hadn't those twa worthies better redress: their

wa grievances, and not call upon a mob to do
it? Wouldn't tbey like to have John Adam's
Sedition law enacted in Oregon ?

Mr. Alphabetical Coon, the nominal editor
f Mosher's little seven-by-nin- e, is gratuitously

advised not to be further used to rake land of-
fice and Lane chetwuts from the fire. At any
sate, if he chooses to dirtorb ours, we will pub-
lish a short chanter on the subject of obtaining
goods under false pretences, which may be in-
teresting to Douglas county grand juries.

La.f atxttx. The court-bous- e and jail,
constructed of brick are nearly completed
Darin the past year Messrs. Snow and Wolfe
have also erected two brick stores.

Valuable Mill Propebtt for Sale okEast ;Tebmb. See the advertisement t
McwfXIdbrtt; Allan iBMcKijiy.

Sherman of Ohio, Uepublican, lacked four
votes ol a majority fcir tlic lust uozen nauots.
80 ballots had been had ; alter the 29th, llo- -

cock, democrat, withdrew his name, and on tbe
30th the result was as follows :
Sherman 110
Hotclcr 31
lbirksdale.......i. SO

Bocock.... 12
Taylor 7
Scattering 40
Whole number of votes- - 20
Necessary to choice.................. 114

The Southern Knou nothings refused to vote
for a democrat, and the Northern Democrats
refused to vote for a Kiiownotlnng. e think
the contest was ended before the holidays bv
the election of Slteriiian. It wus said some of
the Southern Knowuothiiigs would vote for
him fiuiillv. ' - 1

In tho Senate the following committees were
announced : .

On Foreign Relations Messrs. Mason,
Dooglas, Slidclt, Po!k an I Crittenden.

t Finance Messrs. Hunter, Peurce.Gwiu,
Bright and Iluimnoiid.

On Commerce Messrs. Clay, Bigler, Toombs,
Clingmau and Saubbury.

On Military AJJtfrs Messrs. Davis, Fitz-patrie- k,

Jobitsou of Arkuusas, Chesnnt and
Lane. !

On iS'aral AJfain Messrs. Mallory, Thom-
as, Slidell. Hammond and Nicholson.

On Judiciary-r)U-r- t. Bayard, l'ugh. Ben-
jamin, W reen sissSirWelt .

On Post YuleeGwiu, Kice,
Bright and Hemphill.

On Public Lands Messrs. Johnson of Ar-
kansas Johnson of Tennessee, Lane, Pugh
and Bragg.

Oi P fit ate Land Claims Messrs. Benja-
min. Polk and Hemphill.

On Indian Affairs Messrs.. Sebastian,
Brown. Fitch, Rice and Ilaun.

On Pensions Messrs. Thomson, Clay, Sauls-tu- n

nnd Powell.
On Uerolutionary Claims Messrs. Toombs,

Crittenden and Nicholson.
On Claims Messrs. Irerson, Mallory nnd

Bragg.
On the District nf Columbia Messrs. Brown,

Masou, Johnson ol Tennessee. Yulee aud Ken-
nedy.

On Patents Messrs. Bigler, Thomson,
To'iinbs nnd Hemphill.

On Public Buildings Messrs. Bright, Da-v- i
and Kennedy.

On Territories Messrs. Green, Douglas
Sell intiaii, Kitzputrick aud Haun.

To Aadit Contingent Krpenses of the Sen-

ate Messrs. Johnson of Tennessee, and Pow-

ell.
On Printing Messrs. Fitch, and Davis.
On Engrossed Bills Messrs. Lane and

Bigler.
On Enrolled Dills Messrs. Haun and Sauls-bur-

On the library Messrs. Penrce and Bay-
ard.

Chari.f.siox Cosvr.snos. The meeting
of the Natimal I )rtucmtic Convention has
been fixed for the 3id of April next. The rea-
son assigned for mi eai Iv a meeting is, that
Charleston is ntl fy many a sickly city
during the sunnier season.

ltetrTBLiCAN Cosvkntiox. The Republi-
can Couventim will be held at Chteage, June
12th. nest.

A dispatch from Cincinnati, announces the
death of Hon. I.iun Boyd, Lieut. Governor of
Kentucky.

Kansas. The followinp officers were elect-
ed : Governor. Charles Uoliineon : Lieut. Gov-
ernor, Jttseph p. Root ; Secretary of State.
John W. Robinson; Auditor. Geo.'g. Ilillyer;
Treasurer, Win. Thotan; Attoraer General,
Benj. F. Simpson; Superintendent Instruction.
Win. It. Oriflith ; Chief Justice, Thomas Ew-in- g.

Jr.": Associate Justices, Sam'l A. King-
man, Lawrence V. Bailey ; Member of Con-

gress, Martin F Conway. The democrat
curried but one county in the State.

ltoliinson and Conway were elected to the
same otlices um'.-- r the" Topeka constitution.
The State will tlwihtless lie admitted this win-

ter, ns the deuncr.itiu party cannot afford to
have the " Blcediig Kansas " issue in the Presi-
dential election of isuo.

V. SENATtR FOR MlXXESOTA. M. S.
Wilkinson, of Blie Earth county, republican,
was elected by thj Minnesota Legislature fur
V. S. Senator.

Texas. The egUlature of Texas has cho-- L.

T. Wigfall fotL . S. Senator. For a won-
der, Houston was not a candidate.

Miit-- dissatisf:riion, it is said, exists among
a portion of the Senators nt the ar-

rangement of tl committees of that body.
Several claimed fiat Douglas should be restor-
ed to the Chairitituship ol the Territorial Com-

mittee a btHin which was refused.
Mr. Lane iiitnduccd u bill to pay the Ore-

gon war debt.
Exec-utio-x orBnowx's Confederates.

The last scene cf the Harper's Ferry tragedy
w as enacted on Friday, Dec. 10, at Charles-tow- n,

Va., in accordance with the fiat of the
law. The two free negroes, Green nnd Cope-lan-

w ere hanged at a little after 1 1 o'clock,
and the white iiicj. Cook aud Coppie. at a few
minutes belore oie in the afternoon, after hav-
ing made an effort to escape on
the previous niglit. The painful event was
witnessed by abot ten thousand persons, ex
elusive of the Military, but no disturbance
w hatever took plate.

They w ere reserved nnd rather quiet, but
joined with fervor in the religious ceremonies
conducted by the Rev. Messrs. North, Lehr
and Waugli. When called upou by the Sher-
iff, they stood calmly aud tjuietly while their
arms were being pinioned, aud ufter bidding
farewell to the guard f the jail, were helped
into the wagon, and took seats on their Collins.
Their aiMiearance was rather of hopeless de
spair than of resignation, and they seemed to
take bat little notice of nnythiug as the pro-
cession slowly inovd to the tield of dentil. The
wugon reached the scaffold nt 13 minutes be-

fore 1 o'clock, and the prisoners ascended w ith
firmness scarcely surpassed ly Capt. urown.
After a brief prayer, the roju-- s were adjusted,
the caps pulled down over their heads, mid
both were lauuched iuto eternity in seven min-

utes after they ascended the gallows. They
both exhibited thu most uuftinchinir firmness.
saying nothing, with the except ion of bidding
farewell to the ministers and the Sheriff, and
after the rone was adjusted about Cook's neck.
he exclaimed. " be quick as possible," which
was rcneated bv Conine.

After hanging alaiut 30 minutes both bodies
were taken down and placed in black wnlnut
collius prepared for them. That of Cook was
then placed in a poplar uox laiieiieu ana di-

rected as follows: "Ashbel P. Willurd (Gov.
of Indiana) & Robert Crowley,. 104 William
street, N. Y-- , care Adams' Express.'' The
colli ii of Coppio w as placed in a similar box, to
be forwarded to his mother in Iowa.

Indiana for Douglas. Tho delegates to
tho Indiana Democratic State Convention to
choose delegates to Charleston, have been cho-

sen. The convention will contain a majority
of thirty fur Douglas. The States papers say
this is ' considered as settliug Mr. Lane's as-

pirations for the. Charleston nomination." All
the nonseuse about Lauo and the Presidency,
except that started by himself and his Hibbcn
tribe, grew out of on attempt of Mr. Buchanan
to use him (Lane) as a decoy duck, to carry
Indiana for himself (Buchauau). Of course,

having failed in that, there is no further use for
tho decoy.

Reasons Exoloh. J. H- - Brecdinjr's pa
per comes back from the Eugene City office,

.iinrkcd bv tho P. M. as follows: "not taken
out; moved away; left the country ; gone.'"
He owes $10.
iy California will seud delegates to the

Charleston Couvcotin favorable to thu somina- -

ous, while the perpetrators cannot be brought
to justice. a lie nnny is iuucuir suu un;ie.
because Gen. Johnston is trammeled by such
stringent instructions that he can do nothing,
and the general government is more than ever
tne sulijcct ot derision and coutempt among tue
Mormons. Tbe order of Danites, which is a
regularly organized banditti, receives accessions
Irom desperate men who nave no other sympa-
thy with Mormonisui except as it gives them
the opportnuity to plunder with safety and lead
a dissolute life. The onlv thin- - accomplished
by the visit of the army to Utah has been to
make a market for the'suqdus produce of tbe
Mormons, and thus to increase their wealth at
the expense of the government.

VW Fernando Wood, democrat, bas been
elected mayor of N. Y., beating Havemeyer,
administration democrat,, and Opdyka. repub-
lican. Ilaveinejer bad tbe Tammony Hall
nomination, but he has been a sort of free soil-e- r.

and was half a Fremont man in 1856.
Judge Greene C. Bronson, formerly collector of
New York, removed by secretary Guthrie, for
refusing to appoint free snilers to the custom
house, was elected corporation attorney on the
ticket w itu Wood, by 7000 majority. The whole
city- - siuxbe hands of the Wood,
r hard democratic party. -

Ohio. The Cincinnati Enquirer says Ohio
will cast ber vote as a uuit at Charleston for
Douglas, and after his nomination tbe State
w ill give hint its electoral vote by eight to fif-

teen thousand majority.

Iowa. Iowa bas just completed a State
census, showing a population ol ,4tJ. She
had I9i,-4i- y in ISM, aud 43,111 iu J 840. She
has thus more than trebled her populatiou iu
the hut nine years, aud iucresed it about fif-

teen fold iu utueteeti t ears.

CdGav Ia:!u.m uas Uxu cuu&ca Senator from
(.aUlomuijto till vacancy.

Wheat. The wheat in this portion of the
valley is said to look unusually fine, and th-i- e

is a large crop iu the ground.

lsr Mr. Rheitt introduced a resolution in the
Senate of SouUi Carolina, ou the 7th, dec-lariL-g

that this General Assembly deem it inexpe-
dient lor the people of South. Carolina to enter
iuto any caucus or convention with the people
of liorttiern States for the nomination of candi-
dates lor the. Presidency aud Vice Presidency
of these United States.

la county, on the loth hat., by EM. K. O. Gray,
Mr. Jituii H - r tui ja M,f, ,un ft'ui&k, t umer oi hue
WittiLU--. .11 1. SeuUia l'uU.1' y

AX (J. ill Lui.ii cuuutr, 1 t.S ilist 'J John SftcCof,
Eq-- . r'tcMiuy u I Mr. Nil. j C e, -

Uj the It ins!-- , bf Her. i. o. Kivucr, l&tmacl Miller and
M.ss L. A. KUiS.sU ul Ucutn count..

la rrtiud. uu tiw l.i lint-- , b.r Kcr. P. B Chamberlain,
M.ss Mary A. litiuiorc, of Uist city, ana Mr. B. . rreston,
or Vaiicourcr.

Al Bjtl Crccfe, Jackson couatr, Dec. 31st, by Rer. M.
Mr. iico. Morrison aud M.sn arab A. Lytic

I3TF.T).
At the residenre if M. Crawfor-l- , in Tambill county. Orc-sm- i,

Jan-- lo, Mrs. Mary Ann UroTn.td .9. Ifectraseil vas
born in Sw Jersey, rcs:Uci aiauy years in Mo., axMl came to
Oregon in ISfci. St. Looxs papers copy.

At Ft. VancHtrcr. Jan. IS. Anna V . apel lo years, aaogn-tc-r
ol Maj. B. Atronl, payuiasti-- r V. S. A.

At Vancouver, W. , on the Stb Inst., Jeffrey C. Ormbame.
apvj years.

in Lane Co., January TtU, 1S60, James C. Looney, ai 29
yeara.

At Dianioud HJl.Z.ir.n Cj.. q Th-- 1st inst-- , of typboklfeTer,
Slaryaue. dattritL-- r ol Jurats Pierce, years.

TH FR30UCS MARKETS.

Salew, January S3, 1S60.
Arples. Fall. 1 ct.. per R. TV inter, 5 to 6.
r.'tatoes, 35 to 40 ets. per boshei.
Tarn ifis, 5o -
Onions, 9i 09 - --
Cabbire, 10 to 15 cts. --trr hcsil.
Chickens. - 50 sod i$ ) per dos.B.
Turkeys. SIS 00 v
Cneese. ets. per

from jaloS ets. per rb.
E jcs. S5 cts. per dox.
Bacon, S.de. Ii cts. RiocWers. 19 ns. Banvl5cts.
Lard. Ii to 15 cts. per lb--

Oreson Urie l Apples, 15 cts. per lb.
White Beans, t-- i per hoshel.
Buck rheat Snar, $5 04 per 100 lbs. Crn meat, 6 cts.

6 ets per IK
Wheat. 75 cts. per bash.
Oats, 75 cts. per rush.
Hay, Timothy, 13 per to-- ..

PosTLaSD, Jan. St,
Apples. 6 ets.
Fi w. per barrel, fa a S5 an
Wheat, white, 99 ets red, SO ets per bosbel.
O.t. SO per boshel.
PvitaloeS. SJ cts. per bo- - Onions. 1 50.
Bicnn, si les 16 jhoul lers 14 iram li Lard, 13 cts.
Butler. 8t a S5 ets. Roll in kess- - ii. Cheese, li a SO.
Coii-ken- 3 5t per doi. E --Irs. 5 a 60 eta.

Oasoooi Cm, Jan. SI, ISSO.

tPini, S3 a 1 SO. . Floor. 5 a 6 ets.
Potatoes. 50 cts. ier bn. O its. 75 cts. per bn.
Butter, SO cts. Bacon. IS a 15 cts. E$s, 33 ts. per dox.

Alb xt, Jan. 10,
white. T5c re I, 65;. Fioor, $5 per hbl. Oats, 75e.

Apples, !.V'. f rtttoes. SIH-- - O lions, ti VX
B liter, in tees. s. Chtcief. i a i Sl. Eiys, 30c
B icon, stile. I35ir.; hani. sh Mtl-l- s, lde.
Park. . a Cc. per lb; lard, liSe. Beef, on loot, 4 a 4fe.

Eracxc Crrr, J ,n. T, is0l
Wheat, T5i a $1 60: Onrs. 75;; 50c.
O per i Bja i. Apy.-s- , fi 90.
Chic .ens, per dos, S3 Si fH . Es,c.Pjrk, frissh, 4 a C cts-- Bjtier, S5 cts.

Jiccsrnrrnxs, Jan. T, 1559.

Wheat, per bo. 3 5-- a 00. O its. 1 50 a 00.
Flmir, in per lb. 6 V a 7i'. Corn meal. 6 a 7c.
Btcon. s'tles, ft!?, hints, 1 shouMers, 23 a 35c.
U ef. T ; P rt. I0j ; M.Hlon. Ii :.
Lir.1. lest, in tins. . 88 a
B itter, rresh dir.r, 6J a 15 - B itter. ol.l. In kees. 40 a 50c.
Ciik-iten- per Hia., S i 16 00. Kirrs, resh. 6iS a 75c.
P. tatoe. per lb-- , 4 a a 7j. Tarnijrs. 4c.
Green Apples. IS a 25c Beans, IS a .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'f The pistol ailTertiseil m last week's Statmrnum ka

been handed into the office t the finder. 46 1

Brevier.
TTe hare a smalt fount of brerier type, almott aesr, which

we will sell cheap. 46tf STATESMAN.

To Business 8Ttu The reeular editioa of Trb Orb
on Statka5 is orer 2,900 copies ; nearly twice that of the

next highest In this State, and three, four and fire tiroes the
circulation of other Oregon papers. lis readers number a
still larger proportion. Our ailrertisin; rates are low, and
no adeertiseme'.t is continued longer than ordered. 46tf

Th Maitoal and Surgical Institute
Of Dr. L. J. CZAPKAT, is already secured In a position
which places it, as wetl as its proprietor, far abore the
aaults of enry and professional malice- - In the schools of
France, the highest prises are often awarded to practitioners
in this department of Medical science, and they occupy with
ot.ers, an equally lofty position in the profession. Ricord
is an illustrious example, a shining lisht inonr the philosoph-

ical stars of his ara In Europe, and Dr. Cxapkay has fully
equalled him in this country, as a proof of which, the Phila-

delphia College of Medicine complimented him with a Diplo-

ma, and Ihe honorary ad eundem degree. Sercclinf this as

his 6cld of operation, although qualified as a graduate of the
tTnieersity of Pesth, and late Chief Suraeon of the Hunga-

rian Revolutionary army, for boot aatended tabors, Krr. L.
J. Caapkay baa bent his earnest attention to the cure of
chronic and prirate diseases. In which he has become so great
an expert that he la now regarded as the lutn in this

branch of his profession throughout the Cnited States, and
his portrait and biography are published as matter of inter-

est to their readers In the most exclusive journals. The Doc-

tor offices are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, o i Sac-

ramento street, comer of Leidesdorff, nearly opposite the
buildings of the PacISc Mail Steamship Company.

far-- We ask particular attention of our readers to the
sworn certiecates of remarkable cures. In another column of

this paper. 4SnS

Tn, Oraafenberc Sarsaparilla. A powerful ex-

tract. One bottle equal to ten of the ordinary Sarsaparilla
for purifying the biod. A sure cure for scrofula, rheuma-

tism, ulcers, dyspepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cuta-

neous eruptions, Ae.
THE GBXES iiOtTSTAIS OINTMENT.

Inralubie for boms, wounds, sprains, dyspepsia, chilblains,

ores, swellings, scrofula, Ac. As a Pain Extractor, it cannot

be excelled, affording immediate relief from the most excru-

ciating pains. Iw46

Asjent at Portland. M r. Wm. McMillen la authorised
to act a agent for the Statmas, and to receive and receipt
ttMsJttititgditsrttfT a

Will He Dokoe this Time ? Lane is on
the committee on pulilic lands. The Home-
stead Bill will be before that committee. We
shall see whether he uill face the music this
time. Last year, he " dodged it" the second
time, after having voted against it once. De-

lusion is the authority for Joseph's dodging.
The Southern Senator evidently didn't like
Joseph's playing fast and loose on the Home-
stead bill, and "ere resolved to ninke bim face
the music, and so th? friends of Cobb, Breck-

inridge, Hunter nnd others, candidates for the
Charleston nomination, put him on a commit-
tee where it will be difficult to be on both sides!
" God bless you !"

Waxt to Sell Oyr. Some of the stock-
holders in Delusion's press want to sell nut.
One of them offers his interest for20 per cent.,
or 80 per cent, less than he paid for it. He
can't find a purchaser. The r4ock of paper do-

nated will soon le worked up. and there will
have to be an op :i stockholder to
get another supply. If our frieii 1 e.ut't sell
out, he will in ike iiv:iey by giving out. Many
of Delusion's subscribers are likewise anxious
to sell out. They thiuk they have leen bored
as much as tbev can stand. At the end of its
year, it won't have 300 subscribers.

The Washimgto Estimate: or I.tsc. It will Ue

seen that onr Senator tvas made chairtnatt of, rxrhnps,
the mt mtimportitnt committee of the Svnate Engines
rM hills. With Iiis dietiiisiiishc.il uiiliuiry reputation
one would have snpposed lie would have beeu placed
at the head of the militurr committee: Imt instead of
that he is placet! at tbe very tail. Lane's position
Un tl.e rounr.iitec. show tbe rank be occupies in the
Senate. Of course Lane's ntter want of qualification
for any committee which has anything to do, is well
known. Hut, though tbey have placed bitn at the head
of the most insiguiticaut one, there is probably no oth
er man in the Senate so poorly qunlilied for it. The
only duly of the Enprroesed bill committee is to com
pare bills and see if the clerks bare copied them cor-
rectly. It is doing no injustice to Lane tosar he hasn't
much qualificat.on for that duty.

ScsTAts Gex. IIarxet. We are indebted to Gen.
Tilton, and officers of tbe Washington Territory legis-
lature for copies of a series of resolutions maintaining
our title to the Sun Juan Island, applauding Gen. Har
ney's action in the premises, and remous; rating against
tbe abolition of the Department of Oregon, or the re
call from it of Gen. Harney, as recommended by Gen.
rcott. 1 ney are sound.

Ohio. The forty-ei(.'h- t delegates to tho Charleston
Convention from Ohio eh own from the Conirrer-siona- l

districts, are all for Doiu.-hui- . The State Convention
for appointing four delegates at large is to be held on
the 5th of Jannarr. The delegates elected to this
State Convention, so far, are ail for Douglas, and the
6th of January convention will probably be unanimous
for bun.

Alert. Tbe Alert Hook and Ladder Company,
Solem, numbers about fifty efficient meniVrs. Their
officers are as follows t for 'man, Samuel Hnss; 1st as
sistant, tt. A. Barker; 2nd assistant. C. Uzafovope
ecntary, I. U. Moores; trensnrer, SI. Hirech.

In noticing the Portland Fire Companies, we omit-te- d

to mention that all of thorn hnd provided elegantly
funuMtcu and decorated council rooms.

Coincidfxce. It is a singular coincidence that the
day fixed for the Charleaton Convention, the 23d of
April, should be the birthday of two of the leading
candidates for its nomination Hiichauan and Douglas.
Mr. Buchanan was born April S3, Kill; Mr Douglas
was born April 23, 1S1J.

Bsisos. John lieeson, formerly of Oregon, the N.
T. papers say, is about to start a paper in that city to
drauce the interests of the Indians. It is to be called

the CaluwuL We think tbe speculation is intended to
advance the interests of Air. Deeaon," instead of tbe

Alabama Isiitatiko Orkook. The Senate of Ala
bauia refused, by a vote of 18 to 14, to concur with the
House resolution to goiuto the election of U.S. Sena
tor. This is regarded by the Montgomery A Jvert iter
as equivalent to a postponement of the election for
two yean.

Question op Vebacitt. It will lie recol-- ;

lected that Mr. G rover, in his Dallas speech,
by very plain intimation, charged Delusion with
falsehood. Delusion has once or twice prom-

ised to notice the matter, but has never yet
found it convenient !

McCorxick's Almanac. This Oregon In-

stitution for I860 is out, nnd for sale at most ot

the stores of Oregon. It is filled with valuable
local information, and is worth more to an an

than all the other almanacs published.

QT AdTertlMtanas sfesla CrowuukkSsa srs tfetigtt
Usa&sUms,

PtxR Frexch. Mr. French, the 1st officer
of the AortAenter, bad been long on the San
Francisco and Oregon route, and was known to
mot persons who have traveled upon it during
the last six or eight years. He was a noble-hearte- d

and gallant fellow, no I an universal
favorite. When be started to return to the
steamer for the last time, he was urged by the
on shore to remain, and told he could never
reach the ship. He replied, " I have as much
to live for as any other man, but my life

to the Captain and people of that ship,
ami 1 am going; on. lake niy watch, give it
to Capt. Banner; tell him to send it to my wife
and tell her I died thinking of ber, and doing
tny duty."

Ismax Dashaways. Some of the Indians
on Lake Superior have formed a Temperance
Society. It was occasioned by the defection of
a chief in whom they placed implicit cofifi
dence, who indulged a little too freely in the ar
dent, and while drunk speut a considerable
amount of money intrusted to his keepin
The red men had an indignant meeting over it.
and, after a most emphatic series of grunts.
formed a association, based on
fundamental principles that is to say, the first
Indian who got drunk was to be tied to a stump
and whipped with 23 lashes. If this penally
was to be established in Oregon, the Portland
Datdiaways would soon be more appropriately
callod osA-awa- y.

Hard to Please is Iowa. It will be re-

collected that the editor of the Portland Advo
cate grumbled considerably because Gov,
Whitcakcr, in his thanksgiving proclamation
did not recommend the people to return thanks to
the Supreme Being. Some of tho Iowa papers
find fault with the Governor's proclamation for
thanksgiving in that State, because in it, it is
asserted that the State has been blessed with
plentiful harvest this year, whereas, they say.
every one knows there was but half a crop.

Moke Tolerance thax Delusion- - Likes.
By the last mail we received the following

letter; we omit the name of the author:
Eugene City, Ogx., Jan. 11, 1800.

Mr. Bush Sir: You will please change
the direction of mv Statesman from Lone Tom
to Eugene City. I would send you the am't
uiat i owe you, but lor the best reason in the
world I havn't got it. but 1 must have the
Statesman.

Althoogh I differ from you in the course you
have tbouclit host to uumue of late, still I ad
mire the manly stand taken ly the editors of
the Statesman, ana alter all, it is perhaps et
to pre those who bare been in olhce as long as
Gen. Lane, a push occasionally to keep them all
right. Yours truly, .

All right ; you shall have the Statesman.

The Polk Cocxtt Murder. Judge Boise
has appointed a special terra of the Polk Coun-
ty court to commence February 6, for the tri-

al of Matthew Moss, for the murder of George
Harper. Moss denies the commission of the
crime, but we understand the proof is conclu-
sive against bim.

Cobvallis. At the charter election recent
ly held in the above village, J. B. Congle was
chosen mayor, Mr. Gillespie, recorder, and A.
J. McEwan. A. B. MoConnell, IL C. Biggs, J.
H. Caton, and Messrs. Eobtrts and Clark.
cVudalafcU.


